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GREAT PLAINS RESEARCH AWARDS
LESLIE HEWES AWARD (1998)
Great Plains Research is pleased to announce the article by Jane H. and
Carl E. Bock entitled "Tallgrass Prairie: Remnants and Relicts" is the winner
of the Leslie Hewes Award for the best article published in Great Plains
Research during the volume year 1998 (Volume 8:1 and 8:2). The annual
award includes a cash stipend of $250.
The award is in honor of Leslie Hewes, a former fellow of the Center
for Great Plains Studies and Professor of Geography at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, who provided significant scholarship and advisory edi-
torial assistance to the Center. Dr. Hewes was at the University of Oklahoma
from 1932 to 1945 and at UNL from 1945 to 1974. He passed away in the
spring of 1999.
GREAT PLAINS RESEARCH SCIENCE AWARD (1999)
Great Plains Research presented a $100 award for distinguished scho-
lastic research on a natural or social sciences topic in the Great Plains to
Cortny Riblett of Central City High School at the Nebraska Academy of
Sciences' Junior Academy of Sciences meeting on 23 April 1999. Her paper
was titled "The Immediate Effectiveness of Riparian Buffers and Sewage
Treatment Water." Central City High School received a free one-year sub-
scription to GPR in honor of Ms. Riblett's scholarship.
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